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°n 6d M swim the Oswegat 

there in an effort to elude 
sre fleer Arthur Farley, who was pur- 
ïto suing him. Lyops made a Ion grim 

to the river to escape the officer and 
his strength failed when he was 
swimming the river. Officer Farley 
and a half brother of the man made
efforts to save the life ef the drown- The l°P* young French-Canadians, 
tog man, but the breaking of an oar- Beaulleu- Morin* Mercier and Trem- 
lock halted them. The body was not blfty- accne6d ®f stealing on June 14 
long afterwards recovered with grap- 6 Chevrolet car, the property of Mr. 
pllng irons and an inquest was open- Burnham Mallory, of Sidney, were 
ed last night by Coroner C. C. Bar- Temanded thlç morning by Magie-, 
tholomew. trate Masson to jail for another week

by consent of all parties.

• |...
g the big Institution in left for Toronto and other western 

style, Mayor Brinkham re- points amid showers of confetti, pn 
i. , The prison is well tilled with their return they will reside at 

offenders,1 there being no fewer than SwitzervlUe. A :
thirty-six 'women prisoners.
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the wharf. He 

ways returning
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simmedi- 
ce he was

................. "Jtor*- A small

FrfbsrtSim L-
said that she saw him fall into the 
water, and although she ran for help, 
she did not secure assistance.

Grappling irons were obtained and 
men in boats searched th* water in 
the vicinity. The police were noti
fied, and although the search con
tinued aU Sunday no trace of the 
child’s body has been found. One 
story circulated was that the lad had 
gone on a boat.

J. H. Dean, the boy's father, who 
to working at/Belleville, vas notified. 
The family consisted of two children, 
the other boy being three years of
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excellent concert last evening at the eggs In New York marker alone re- eCTlIect,on’ They bfe care- 
West Belleville playgrounds. Thf suited In conferences at New York, 'u,ly Prea®rved and wiu > °f *»- 
program was In the main the same between officials of the state and 46,6,110 0,6 comlng generations. The 
as given on Victoria Park on Sunday federal bureaus of markets railway nam6B of the gl'r'Brs win be »r®- evening. "The Bells of St. Mary’s" and express^complnrïud’ Tb *°

was an extra number. There was merchants In efforts to derive better * ith the collectlon- 1 have 
quite a large crowd on the grounds, methods ot hulling Bggsi no commerc,al or other Interest be-
The Women’s Institute sold refresh- Roy C. Potts, of Washington, rep- 7°“d 4h® pr686rvatton ot that which 
mente for the Institute’* benefit. resenting the Federal Bureau of ente**e<1 mt0 worshti> at the com-

Markets! said re^Up, !lmTr ****** forefathers.’’

ses have been received from Phils- omiup ssipurwr wnniw . dedphla, Bostbn and Chicago. The JJf" SHIPMENT WORTH »»7,- 

egg breaking “epidemic" is ' said - ilfiÿ-ivMpA. m
to have been in progress for the past The Inland Revenue office at Peter- 
six weeks, and officials said If more bore received their first allotment of 
careful handling is not enforced an the new excise tax stamps for pro- 
egg famine may ensue. 4" '"‘A A missory notes, bills of exchanges,

bank overdrafts, and stock transfers.
A small package arriving at the office I-Àn ^ v
recently contained the most valuable HAD 1501 TOSS WAD ON 

shlpmen of stamps or money over On Saturday the barge Scotia, with 
received at the Peterboro officy— 1681 tons of coal on hoard for R.
$67,600 worth of small adhesive Hicks, of Peterboro, arrived In the 
King’s heads were contained in the Cobourg harbor, and the coal' was 
Shipment. The denominations up to transferred at the harbor to cars.
16c have not yet been issued and the As the boat was drawing fifteen feet 
war tax issue is b^lng used in their of water it was unable to come close 
place. All denominations from 16c up to the esplanade, and a scow with 
to $18, however, were enclosed and derrick had to be secured to transfer 
already local banks and business the cargo, i [ r-[ :=C ^. S* „
houses have purchased large quanti
ties of them. The stamps are much 
the same at the Inland Revenue issue
and are handsomely colored and ar- Emblematic of [the championship 
tistically designed. The $10 are team ln the Central Ontario Baseball 
orange, $6 maroon, $1 olive, 60c Association, the Johnson Cup has 

having been postponed. The date for brown' 40c lndtgo, *0c light brown 666,1 held since last fall by the 
holding It cannot be arrivéd at -until 26c earnilne> 20c olive brown, 16c Grand Trunk team , on the league 
all of the instructors ot the various d<wp ”ang6- ™ * \ from Belleville. On Friday ot. last
units in the military district have ~~----- -- , A week It was forwarded to Secretary
been communicated with and renorts TO CONSTRUCT ROAD THEM- Jack Nott ®< the league. Port Hope, 
have been received from them show- 8ELVE8 and Is at present at Anderson’s Cloth-

800 MILKS m 9 HOURS ,ng' 8UCCeM *"* haTe bad ln At two o’clock Saturday morning. Zr ZZZZZ^FyrZTtZwS'
800 MUSS IN O HOURS securing» parade of their units. The between five and seven hundred dowsbutwasCkeno^ on TuesZ"

Lt.-Col. W. C. Barker, V. C., D. autbo^t,®B anxloHa have the Port Arthur and Fort William citi- but may be seen inside the shoo 
S. O., M C.^ho made the trip cam> ^orethe last week in August tens including doctors lawyers, The c^hlcf stands about 18
from New York to Toronto ta thé tb6 ®ntar‘° Kitie^ Association merchants, civic officials, aldermen, ipches high, has three handle* and
hydro-airplane H. S. 2L., and who ™eet®- _beca”Be the cadets corps members of the Rotary and Kiwanls bears several crossed bats etc! It
was held np at Kingston through bad ahonId have teama entered ln the dtf- dubs embarked on a road-making was presented for comnet it ion bv Mr
weather, was the guest at a lunch- *®r®n)t c°n»petitions, including the bee four miles east of Port Arthur. A. T. Johnson; of the little Windsor

at the King Edward Hotel on Rln®8 £“p tbat 7“ ^on last year Requests have been made in the past Hotel, Peterboro, and bears the G~
Friday, and during the dinner gave|byttbe ran88ton Collegiate. Institute, of the Ontario government of road T. R. team’s names at present . “
an account of his trip. The trip of ^is cup be competed for on making ovejr a stretch of two milea to. ___*1^ > * Ji

.... .
and Lake Ontario, was made in nine wo,,ld haTe resulted i” producing a.light rigs, but not In shape to hah'dle1 “I eat anythlng-^always have done The Klngaton ™.A. received 
hours and five minutes, flying time. |number of good rlfle teams from automobile traffic, so the local citi- so and always wilt" Thus Mrs. nearly elgbt hundred Princess Mary
Engine trouble necessitated a stop atleach un,t- but 0,6 delay of parlia- sens have taken the matter in their George de Beck, of Vancouver, who 80UTe®,r 60X68 on Saturday from the
Troy, 'n.: Y., while progress between menb 1,1 noting the appropriation >own hands and will construct the has just celebrated her one hundred 8enlor ordInance offlcer QÎ Kingston.

also de- 'waa tb° can86 the cancellation of road themselves. and sixth birthday, disposes of the t0 be distributed among the mem-
the order to hold the camp on ' ----------- popular theory that dieting makes berSl 3ec-"Treas- T- P- Boulds stated
Monday. MONUMENT AND PLOT PRESENT- 4°r longevity. Mrs. de Beck, the 4hat they wU1 be glyen to members

-------— ED TO O.W.V.A. oldest womati in British Columbia— in good BtandIng-
WILL [SECURE A CURATE. probably the oldest in Canada__still These boxes are similar to those

The par of Quinte fishermen, who . a , Oshawa’s branch of the Q.W.V.A. takes a lively Interest in all that goes sent by' Prlnc6“ Mary at Christmas
formed a branch of the ul some ' tZ'TlZ **** ^ & ,Ü16 grey abOTt b6^ he, home Z “me’ “ a >‘«.e souvenir oftime ago decided to make Deser- P h 0t Sm,tb 8 Falle beIng to® stone monument and plot in the throughout the world. She is keen- bome to tbe W8 in the trenches In
onto their headquarters. Over 1M> ZZZ mî 'ZZ Centre .°f the Union esnretery . with eyed and vigorous, and spends much £rance" „Al1 were not 066ded- 80
fishermen of the district are now . 14^“ been dec,ded ,r00m for 9« gray6B hy O. W. Me- of her time in her garden. Up until Frlncesa ^ry baa 86nt a bomber to

that a curate should be appointed as Laughlln. Viqfe-President of the Gen- last year she has been able to read Canada- be distributed among the
soon as possible. eral Motors’ Corporation of Canada, the newspapers ln detail, but now she Canadlan veterans.

The monument, which stands nine reads only the headlines. Born In made of br$*s, three by five Inches,
feet high, is in the centre of the plot, New Brunswick on June 27 1814 Tbe Ud 18 beautlfully -embossed with
and weighs 6,280 pounds and is suit- Mrs. de Beck was the mother of the ngmes of the Allies around the
ably inscribed. .... twelve children, five oSwhom are still border’ and ** tbe “ntre la a medal-

aUve: One daughter died two years Ilon ot Prlnc68a Mary herself. The
ago at the age of eighty, and another 601 contalns a New Year’s greeting
of seventy-nine visited her recently card trom PrinceBS MarY and a 303

cartridge made Into neat lead pencil. 
It Is a pleasing souvenir and will be 
much appreciated by those fortunate 
enough to obtain one.
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Madoc village *1 
yesterday when id 
crowd in its histori 
twelfth.’’ Third 

True Bine, Prentlcl 
Britons paraded, T 

f men being in line. I 
It was a monad 

down to the banqe 
thousand pounds 
hags of potatoes, 1 
cream, 300 cases cl 
countless pies, can 
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SAD DROWNING.I

A WEEK’S KÇ«Alto
In police court this, morning Oscar 

Spafford, on a fcharge of theft, wa* 
further remanded for a week.

Loughboro Lake claimed Its first 
victim of a drowning accident this 
season on Sunday morning, when 
Frederick Burke, who resided -with 
his wife at 268 Princess street, King
ston, sank In three hundred feet of 
water. There were six persons, i&- 
eluding a boy, in a boat, and they 
were rowing on the lake. When the 
oars were being changed the boat 
suddenly capsized, precipitating the 
occupants Into the water. AU were

Mr. Wm. Canning spent Sunday ln 
Plcton with friends.

—
t Mr. W.» P. Morden, of Toronto, 
was ln the city this week.

if
■ WILL BE SECOND TO NONE ROTARY CLUB PICNIC OFF

The Belleville Rotary Club picnic 
scheduled for today to the Sand
banks has been cancelled.

K*

In the course of an interesting let
ter from Mr. W, S. Rainer; treasur
er of the Canadian Industrial Al
cohol Company, Limited, 'of Mont
real, ln which he expresses Ms grate
ful appreciation of the article deecrip- 
Uve of the dlstlUery Plant at Corby- „ „
ville ln a recent Issue o£ The Ontar- ^ STRIKE OPW. 
io, Mr. Rainer makes the following

I 'I I Miss Rhea Irvine, of Dundas, Ont., 
to visiting her cousins, 118 Dundas 
street wekt,i ;

HOELOWAY STREET OUTING 
Holloway Street Sunday School is

SSS=£SH
I**™ agatol The accident hap- ening weather the morning trlpTas 
I pened at eleven o clock In the morn- weft patronised 
tag and created great excitement in *
the neighborhood. Farmers residing 
nearby rendered every assistance to 
the rescued, and , volunteers under
took to search for the body of the 
drowned man. James Reid and 
pany, undertakers, were notified and 
took an active part in the search.

This accident recaUs the double- 
drowning near the same, place, just 
one year ago when two Kingston 
boys lost their lives. Both bodies 
were recovered within a few days.

The late Mr. Burke was a son of 
Henry Rhrke, Portsmouth, and was 
twenty-nine years of age. He served 
overseas during the war in the Cana
dian Engineers and, since demobili
zation, had been employed as an 
assistant chef kt the Sydenham hos
pital- He is survived by his wife.

A SPLENDID RECORD.

The leading bird of the egg-lay- 
tag (contest at Ottawa to date, Mr.
Coldham’s Barred Rock No. 1, has 
for the second week ln succession 
produced a possible, and by her pre
sent unbroken run ef 17, taken her 
grand total to 176. 
owned bjr a Kingstonian.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Smith and baby 
Edna, have returned to their home 
In Oshawa, after spending a few days 
•ta the city with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Terrice, of 
Ottawa, are visiting their cousins at 

; 118 Dundas street west for a few 
days. They are motoring to Buffalo 
and Detroit.

I I age. <
ts

BOARD.1 The Machineats’ and Toolmakers’ 
announcement: “We have every in- strike which , has been in effect in 
tention of making this Industrial al- these departments if the Canadian 
oohol plant a winner.” General Electric Co. at' Peterboro

for the past ten weeks, was official
ly., declared off on Friday and 
ninety men of the number who were 
still oiit, returned to work during 
the last three days, on the terms and 
conditions offered to the men before 
going out. '

i
?

DR. C. DAY CLARK DEAD
Court Moira, I.O.F., received a tel

egram this morning stating that Dr.
C. Day Clark, assistant supreme

°f4he I;0F" had dIed thto Master Rae Smith is, spending his 
erato vlteîZ ' taHowlng an op- vacation with Ms brothers, who live 
to have ZZÎZ» „D;mCIrrk,e Wa! ln O-hawa. Rae Is a smart lad, the

S1“ - w-

Will deeply deplore his death. ■^j7°at an °P6ratlon appendicttls a 
funeral take, place on «Friday after!****** 
noon on arrival of the train. Burial U" H a y f^6nds ^toh her 
will he in Cataraqul cemetery. !6V6ry 8UCC6SS ln heaXtb’

_ ,7"__* „ MlSs Marguerite Vannorman, of
LATE 6^8. W. G. BELL South John Street, left on the flyer

The funeral the late Mrs. Marcel- Sp,lday to spend her holiday with her 
la Bell, wife of Mr.'W. 0. Bell, took grandmoth6I,> who lives at Ferman- 
place yesterday from her late reel- BUgb Are. in the Queen City, 
dence to Belleville cemetery, the 
Rev. W. Elliott officiating at the 
house and at the grave. There were 
many floral tributes and a large con
course of friends of the deceased from 
the city and surrounding- country.
Thé bearers were Meesrt. G. A. HUI-
ley, R. H. Ketehestiti, O. R. Brower, fhAnl’c tnn ft»
H. B. Fairfléld, J.t O. R. McCurdy and ■swill » nVl lUC

Automobile drivers

M;I TENTH ANNIVERSARY

' A large-number of friends a few 
evenings ago invaded the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Legault, Bridge 
street, the occasion being tbe tenth 
anniversary of their wedding. Mr. 
and Mrs. Legault were taken com
pletely by surprise. Their guests 
presented a beautiful electric lamp
and a jardiniere stand as mementoes The annual school cadets’ camp 
of the event. The recipients very did not open at Barriefield Monday, 
graciously acknowledged the gifts.
The evening was spent to games and 
refreshments were served. One and 
all wished Mr. and Mrs. Legault 
many more anniversaries of a'like

some
\ DEWHUR8T 

At 13 North Fr< 
ening the Rev. A. 
marriage Mr. Fred< 
hurst and Miss 
both of Belleville 
were Mr. Joseph B< 
J. E. Bernhart. Th 
Detroit.

com-
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Rev. B. F. Byers 

tag on Tuesday.
The lawn social 

Ketcheson’s lawn o 
ing was well atte. 
the very unfavorabl 
the evening. The 
was in attendance, 
evening amounted t 

A few from town 
cial held at Woolei 
evening on the R.C.

The stork visited 
and Mrs. Leonard H 
a baby girl. We el 
tions. (

Miss Y. Potter w 
on Thursday to att 
tton exercises at thi 
pital.

0 Mrs. Sarah Bush] 
visiting her daughtt 

^ Maybee, ln town.
Mrs. Weeks left o: 

it Mrs. Clement, als 
T. Chute, in Stirling;

Gerald Patrick ha< 
to have some of his 
Thursday at the nev 
and had to have som 
taken off.

Mr. Wm. Bush i 
Stirling. ,

Mr. Frank McCau 
Is spending his he 
parents.

Mrs. Maybee, of 1 
couple of days witbl 

Miss Emma Vand 
onto, is visiting her 
ter, Mrs. Vandervoee 
tice.

Mr. Kenneth Bu 
Is visiting his grandi 
Mrs. Wm. Bush, in 

Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Marion, of the third" 
Saturday night and f 
mother .and sisters.

Mr. W. J. Gallaghe 
from Campbellford . 
spend Sunday at his 

Miss Jessie Smith 
Smith and Jean Rose 
end with friends in :

Mr. Frank Whltto 
was in town on Satui 

Mr. Arthur Fergui 
„ spent Sunday in towi 

Miss Nellie Sharpe 
of. town, left on Mox 
former home and trii 
N.Y.

nature.if.

Mrs. W. M. Whyte entertained at 
her home thé Quinte Branch Institute 
®n Tuesday. A good number were 
ta attendance and expressed them
selves as having had a good time.

'

li
;
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eon This hen is
Wm. Alford.

.da.
NILES CORNERS

«*■ K

■ Dqp’t dl^IVétt ear until-you are oUh 
• The recent heavy raits -have great- enough to have good, ordinary 

ly delayed thé- farmers in their hay Ahorse" sense, 
harvest, but have been a great Mess 
tag for everything else. ,

Mrs. Claude- McCartney and son,
<?t Rose Hall, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Ellis on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Newson and 
son and grandson took tea with 
friends at the Corners on Wednes
day evening.

Dr. Garnet and Mrs. Morden and 
family, of Burgan, N.Y., are spend
ing their holidays here with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Clark, also with relatives 
at Wellington. -•

A crowd from here attended the 
Orange celebration at Wellington on 
Monday, the 12th, and reports a big Tent accidents, 
time. -

Mr. Joseph Ellis very narrowly es
caped being killed on Friday while 
helping his son Arthur with his hay.
Mr. Ellis was raking, when the har
ness gave way aibd the horse bolted, 
throwing Mr. Ellis heavily to the 
ground. The horse was soon caught, 
however, and Mr. Ellis escaped with 
slight bruises and a bad shaking up.

-it iij3Ü

Don't look around when your hat 
blows off.

Montréal and Kingston was 
layed oy a terrific storm.

Don’t try to kiss the lady In the 
seat beside yon.

Don’t go to sleep while driving.
Don’t trust one hand’ to do the 

guiding.
Don’t try to make up lost time 

by speeding down hill.
Don’t run at night without lamps.
Don’t delay putting on chains 

when the roads get greasy.
Don't approach street intersections 

at high speed.

Ft
DESERONTO HEADQUARTERS

m

m

members of the local branch.
■ Each box is

“WATCH THAT YOUNG MAN”

Monday afternoon, James Wtl- George PeUtter, writing in Le De- 
son, a returned soldier, whose home,Votr. recalls a prediction made by 
la In Ottawa, was placed In the Co- Sir.Wilfrid Laurier about the 
bourg jail by Constable Brown ofiprlln6 minister. Mr. MèlgSen had 
Cobourg. He Is a dope fiend, and in^st made Ms maiden speech in 1967

at the age of thirty-five, and had dis
cussed the Grand Trunk Pacific mea
sure. Meeting Mr. Pelletier shortly 
afterwards Sir Wilfrid said to him: 
“Watch that young, man. He -will 
go fat or "I am mistaken.”

Don’t resent the traffic officer’s di
rections; be is doing his best to pre-DOPE FIEND LOOKED AFTER

-
. Don’t overlook the rights of the 
pedestrian; his life is just as Im
portant ai yours.

Don’t fall to give a signal with the 
hand when turning or stopping.

Don’t drive on the Içtt side1 of the 
street, or cut cqrners.

Don’t perfolt yottr chauffeur to. 
speed; yon are just as guilty as he.

Don’t use your big headlights, 
they blind other drivers and pedes
trians.

Don’t forget to “stop, look and 
lliten" before crossing a railroad 
track.

Safety first, last and all the time.
Don't» for Pedestrians

•new A GAME OF LOTTERY.,

On Monday morning several of the 
“promotion staff” of the Greater 
Sheesly Shows, which are to appear 
in Peterboro this week, went Into Co
bourg. They had an auto truck, on 
which a new car was perched, all 
nicely decorated - with flags. At the 
bottom was a large sign, stating that 
the car would be given to thé tacky 
one with the right ticket—tickets 60c 
each or 3 for $1.00. The gang start
ed in to sell tickets, hilt were 
stopped by Chief Rule on the ground, 
that it was a lottery. The show crowd The entire operatlén was pertorm- 
then stopped selling tickets and without a single administration ot 
started off lor greener pastures. The ha anaesthetic, in the preeence of a 
same crowd were in Port Hope doing 
business on July 1st, but when Chief 
Colwill of that town interfered 
they toformed him that thfey had 
permission from the town officials.

bad condition. He came to Cobourg 
from Ottawa, and endeavored to get 
In the Military Hospital there, but 
as there is no medical staff on duty 
Constable Brown took him in charge 
and placed him ln jail where he will 
be properly looked after by the jail 
physician.

?■ HEROIC OPERATION.
■-
: With steady hand and nerve, and 

calmly going about Ms business as 
If he were performing the simplest 
of operations, Dr. Orlando P. Scott, 
a well-known surgeon of Chicago, 
cut strip after strip of flesh from'his 
own thigh and grafted them on to 
his wife’s foot and ankle as> he rested 
on a portable table at Me wife’s bed-

i -&
MILLION BUSHELS OF GjlAIN 
SAVED.

Probably a million bushels of grain 
have been saved by. the destroying of 
2,000,000 gophers this spring by the 
school children of Saskatchewan

•••<’------

COLLECTION IS BEING MADE. Wedding BellsI A collection of the old communion 
I tokens, named or Initialled, in being 

The yacht Ripple, owned by Mr.1 made for preservation to' Queen’s 
John Taylor, Rochester, is docked at, UMverslty, Kingston, and the Pres- 
the Yacht Club, Kingston. She left byterian Collège, Montreal, Rev. G. 
Rochester the week before last and 
has been cruising among the Thous
and Islands. Mr. Taylor expects to 
cruise up the Bay of Quinte to Pres- 
qu’ Isle where he will visit for a few 
days and then cross to Rochester.

YACHT IN KINGSTON
vtace. In order to stimulate destruc
tion of the animals, the provincial 
government offered prizes of Shet
land ponies, sheep and pure-bred pigs 
to the school children with the big
gest “kill.” The first prAe went to' 
Elmer Oliver, Colgate, who destroyed 
11,171 animals. >

soon COLE —PHILLIPS
S. •

At Emmanuel Church Rectory, 
Belleville, July 1st, a quiet wedding 
was solemnized by the rector. Rev. 
Geo. Marshall, when Miss Minnie 
Irene Phillips, of Madoc, was united 
in matrimony to Mr. Kenneth Milo 
Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs, Milo Cole, 
Toronto, formerly of Deseronto. The 
happy couple were attended by rela
tives of the bride. They left for a 
trip to Toronto and Niagara and on 
returning expect to reside at Bldor-

Don’t cross streets before looking 
both ways.

Don’t stand in traffic route when 
waiting for the street car, remain 
on the sidewalk or in safety zone.

Don’t cross streets except at the

A. MacLennan, 460 Union avenue,
Montreal, has undertaken the work 
of collection. He Is well known- as 
district secretary of the Bible So
ciety. Mr. MasLennan’s own words 
will explain the. purpose of the col
lection. ''

“SOme of our ministers and the
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. that the old communion tokens of The recent purchase of the Mon- dress^Ms'woimd^^SewL^imM as 

Kimmett, Roblto, was filled to capa- the Presbyterian congregations of treal Transportation Co. by the Can- Dr. Scott drove the knife Into his
city on Friday, when the Ladies’ Aid the early days In Canada have dis- ada Steamships Lines Limited traps- thighs, he turned to the witness of
of Roblto Methodist church met to appeared, either lost or picked up ter* tbe tallowing river steamers, as the operation exulainine technical 
say a word of farewell to Miss Myrtle by cota Collectors, and are now being w®u as a number of tugs, barges, etc., points of the operation to them
Young before her departure to her sold or exchanged with collectors. to the fleet ot the Canada Steam- Dr. geoU>g act of self-sacrifice
new home in Napanee. Mrs. Carte- “Our people have forgotten that ships Lines: Advance. Alert, Arabian, and heroism was performed to save
ton Woods read the address, and such ever had a very Important part Atikokan, Cataract, D. G. Thompson, his wife from disfigurement and nos-
Mr*. J. R. Ackerman presented her, in the communion worship of our Escort, Glenmount, H. F. Bronson, sible loss of her i»* Mm
on behalf of the totales’ Aid, with a church. As I travel over parts of **to. Joyland, Manola, Mary P. Hall, Scott was-Injured in an automobile
beautiful Oliver teapot. Canada early settled I have discov- McNaughton, Nicaragua, Oatland, R. accident six weeks ago. Her right

ered some of these, and leering that A- Denver, Simla, Stormount, Val- leg was crushed and the flesh strip- 
Preshyterian College, Montreal, Vlnmount. Westmount. and ped from it in long gashes. Gang-

and Qheep’s College, Kingston, were In a<$d,tion- the Prescott rene set in later, and ln order avofd
A J. and A. W. Sutherland, bro- anxious to secure a collection of all Terminal Co., whose entire stock of amputation, a skin-grafting opera-

. ; there, sentenced to two years each those in- use, I have presented some *600-000 18 owned by the Montreal tion was decided upon,
for the theft of an automobile, the 120 specimensJt have secured to the Transportation Co., goes to the Can-
property of Road Superintendent Presbyterian College, and will eo- ada Steamship Lines.

«° — -w-, « 3? -»'-«• Dm, w
». J- H. Dean’ „

Hf....................... .. -» - *»£

number of physicians and 
Sobs same from différent parts of the 
room as Dr. Scott, without so much 
as s

. nurses.

Mr
winoe of pain, -drove the sur

geon’s knife Into-his own flesh and 
then speèdily grafted the strips upon

regular crossing.BROCK VILLE REGIMENT BRIG
ADED v ’■■ ■

Militia orders contain the an- 
noucement that the 1st Brockville 
Rifles have become brigaded with the 
1st Bn., Grenville Regiment, the 1st 
Battalion Stormont and Glengarry 
Regiment and- the 1st Bn., Ottawa 
Regiment In the 8th Infantry Bri
gade. The 1st Bn., Hull Regiment, 
is attached and other infantry In the 
command is the 1st 6n„ Governor- 
General’s Foot Guards. The 4th 
Hussars, Prescott, iota the 2nd 
Mounted Brigade, with the Princess 
Louise Dragoon Guards, Ottawa, 
and the 3rd Dragoons, Peterbdro, as 
the other units.

Safety for Children 
Don’t cross streets without first Mr. M. O’MalleyJ 

spent Sunday and M 
Wife and family in td 

Mr. and Mrs. BarJ 
tended the memoria 
for Mr. Faulkner at 
day. J

PRESENTATION AND ADDRESS. SEVERAL STEAMERS AFFECTED, bis wife’s limbs.
stopping and looking both ways.

Don’t play in the street, especial
ly In one frequently used by - auto
mobiles.

Don’t steal rides by hanging qn the 
backs of wagons, trucks and automo
biles.

Don’t' throw a stone or other mis- 
sil at any vehicle r

Don’t use roller skates or coasters 
on the streets.

Don’t ride on the left side of the 
street and near the curb while rid
ing a bicycle; stay on the right side.

Don’t catch on to automobiles 
while riding a bicycle.

■

ado.
At the home of the bride’s brother, 

at Eldorado, Mr. and Mrs. Cole were 
given a reception and a purse of $60 
by their many well-wishers there. 
With a few words', Mr. Cole, on be
half of his bride, thanked their many 
friends for the kindness which had 
been shown them.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sunday with friend* 

The L.O.L., No. 24^ 
attended the célébra 
on Monday, July 12tl 

Mrs. W. J. Whittoj 
covered that she is a 
She was In Stirling II 

Master Donald Say 
Is visiting his cousu 
Kenneth Whitton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ha 
family, of Belleville, 
with Mr. and Mrs. W

’

VANDERVOORT — LEEr-*- theREACHED THE PRISON. A quiet hut pretty wedding took 
place on Wednesday morning, June 
16th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert File, Napanee Road, when 
Isabel daughter of the late James 

During his trip east, «ays the St. Lee, of Edinburgh, Scotland, became 
Thomas Times Journal, Mayor Brink- 
ham was in Kingston for a few 
"hours and called on Oapt. John Pons- 
tord, warden of the penitentiary.
Capt. Ponsford has his force of 
guards and employees well organized

GERMAN GUN ARRIVES
The fourth German gun has arriv

ed In Kingston from Ottawa, com
pleting the collection for that city. 
The latest arrival is a 76-m. gun, 
which saw totir years’ service In 
France. The question of ’distribut
ing the guns In the jiarkg will be tak
en up by the Parks Committee.

LOOKS OVER THE ‘TEN."-
DROWNS IN OSWEGATCHIE.

Fred Lyons, aged 19, of Ogdens- 
burg, believed to have been a deser
ter from the U.S. army and wanted 
by the Ogdensburg police on a lar
ceny charge., was drowned early 
yesterday afternoon when he attempt-

the bride of Mr. Victor Vandervoort, 
of SwitzervlUe. Thé bride was 
given away by Mr. FUe, and attend
ed by Miss Beatrice Joyce, of Des
eronto. Mr. Percy Van Vlack sup
ported the groom. The happy pair’

BAN»

'l: , Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
roato, are msar 
in town.
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